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Ex Con Says 

FDR's Son 

In Death Plot 

.:or.% 	let so. .,1 
rac',..elLier told 
SUbcruntIllitee 	yes:ter:du ,: 
!hot Ellett Poosevolt arid 
an I.:filen:mitt 	of- 
fered dim . 4̀1fV1,000 to as-
sassinati. 
ling. pr nit . minister of the 
Bohanias. 

Louis 	 51, 
who was e tinvirted in 1970 
for li-afficioug in stolen se-
curities. told die permanent 
imestigations sub.tommittec 
that "they came to me and 
offered me a $100.000 con-
tract lo whack Pinching " 

Subcommittee investiga-
tors said the offer was made 
In 111.613 shut t!... atter Pindling 
was electeci !Time minister 

Asked Ir.: :senator t'lliirles 
Percy 	i ReP-111 	w it n 
"the y" were, Mastriana 
Identified them 	Ruosev. 
eft, son of 1'n-tilt:In Frank- 
lin D. Ro.e.i t %. 	:lad a resi- 
dent of Pottn:lal. and Mike 
Mc:Laney. a close ally of un-
derworld -figure Meyer La n. 

Huck Page 4:rol. 

From Page 1  

sky and an associate v.' 
Roosevelt. The plot hinged 
on gambling interest in the 
Bahamas, he said. 

(Roosevelt, in a telephon~ 
interview with radio station 
WGIIS in Miami from his 
ranch near Lisbon, said: 

It is an utter and complete 
fabricC:on and outright Bo 
made by a man 'Who Is a 
known con artist, wIso_has 
been convicted, whu has 
been put in jail. who has 
been adjudged by the courts 
of New Jersey as a menial 
imcompetent, and  stne 
conned me and my aN.iu. 
dates out of $10,000 in (VI.- 
amt.") 

Testifying under Ifiltrit/nily 
from prosecution, Mastriana 
said that MeLa Fief/. who was 
involved in underworlii gam-
bling in the Bahamas, con- 
tribal 	at least 1 million to 
Pinching's 1168 camp:Agit for 
prime minister in is o p es of 
getting a gambling lic.c -i•-e 
when he we:: elticte:1 

Tin■ assassination ttOt waf, 
hatched.. h e 	%cher. 
Mei.attey failed to f!,et 
ictrisq. 
fie said he 'tinted dawn the 

Issassinatlon uticr 'bceanse 
.,:ildn't have goi ten off the. 

pfter the 4:34:'•SIIi1- 
1;9i1 

• 
-•d, uaeeu at ‘,.. • 01  

c!;c1 r. which .Ilsp.unut ty 
urultrrl in the entit i trt of. 
ter and .1 plio:ograph er 

gilun to Mas-
tyrnia .1,:d signed "to my 
friond and assoctide Louis 
Mastratna 	 !loose- 

M.,...trinrui who has been 
ion .ii jail during 

ni.:st 	hi:, adult life and 
:who began %corking as a la-
her consunautt for Roosevelt 
in Miami in 19611 testified 
that he raceived a $2500 
ehtick pziyable to llousevelt 
which had been shmed over 
tu_,I it... to - toirthil 
ourtne Nom: .e::t. The cheek 
w 	h inve.ztigatori: 

wa.. y. rilten by 
ltuosuvell 

er and endorsed in_' Nlas-
titano. 

McLane}, ancor(ong 1 o 
Aubcommiltee bniestigators, 
w:is recently found guilty in 
a Nen York district court on 
various -en . irtties frouct cwt. 

11 EBOZI.) 
el511 Bari the 

.inbcoli,. Alen Met 	'evident 
r' t; 113ebet 

 ur,al 	: .1eared a 
$11:i.1100 	twit by a 
Miami hrokerage firm for 
.i.nlen 	inn-hies, but he ;aid 
ROlorm i Id no iinowledge of 
us crl , ).111,(1 past. 

a/resin,' : 
190 	* ■ 1. 	 ' 
V ■110: ;:tebo2.; and 

elm II 	 [- 
son 

If I s 	prepared lect i ..inil ■ 

gave 	more.; or .14 ncl-- 
sons he lias 	IN ur 

variaiis 	 ities. 
One of the csaun n in th^ 

list, according :u 
was Frank Petrorci, 
Gabbs.  Fla.. autocnottle 
dealer who put him in tote h 
with ilebozn, president and 
chairman of the Kir Bis 
cayno flank 

CASH 
Mastriana said he tli, 

sold some stolen :c.a.:untie!: 
to a Ntiami brok.:r.it_ett turn 
fir 8115.000 acid ■..s.itueci 
cash the 'heels iii Rush,..., :1 
bank. 

IteiRto clenvert Ilia I...tett., 
Alastrtatp :,,3;j. a hi Ito 
ceivecl the sum in three pa.- 
merits from Relsozn's 
Petronci reaened -$10,10 '.; 
fur 	his ii.troduel ion," N. 

:lila:di:lane also 	tided 
tow lie worked rii!! 	:. 	- 
ized crime figures 
stolen or phopy 
stocks to major 
firms and ctrl ..• 
chocks for limit... 
tars in banks fen„,  
Dallas. 

"It ran init.!. • 
dollars " he ..hm• 
:1;1 n.t Le c 


